
"hacä night, Harry!"Miss Eastwick's coat, fell on tö
the floor, and, bending forward in
her shimmering satin gown, she
'rissen the pictured face before her.

It was a ceremony gone through
every night, as it bad beei for the
last ten years. In tho early days,with silent tears, in a lavender
scented attic, now electric light
was switched on in tho big studio in
»Washington, where Harry Lnwton's
picture hung in its silver frame to
inspire the pastels and dainty minia-
tures I which had brought Isobel
Eastwick fame.

Ten! years ago young Lawton had
sailed) for South America, vowing*
jis soon 08 lie had a homo to offer
her to return and claim Isobel's
promise to wait for him.

Miss Eastwick was nothing in not
constant.nothing if not fanciful,
her friends Baid, though they did not
.guess at the romance of her life,.and
she had cherished tho memory of
those promises and the hope that
one day her lover would return.
. Paul Maitlaiid was one of tho few
people who knew tho whole story,and in spite of that; ho had asked
her to marry him. I

The question had grieved Miss
Eastwick's soul. It seemed to 4}e a
Teflection on her constancy, and she
was not a little afraid that this un-
expected development' might end
their friendship.

But he had spoken strongly, a
^reat deal too strongly, on the sub-
ject of wasted affections, pink and
white boys, etc..he who wsa reallyimpossibly ugly* And!yet-
As though to convince herself of

Iiis impossibility .Miss Eastwick
picked up a sepia, sketch of a man's
bead.it was an ugly, face, with the

: idetermined jaw and deep set eyes.and laid it for a moment beside the
water color in its dainty silver
frame. She laughed. Tho contrast
Was too funny I '

* .* *.
Miss Eastwick stood painting in

fier studio before an easel, makingthe most of the early ßpring sun-
shine. Tho many successful por-traits at last years exhibitions had }brought her more work than she j*ïould do, and she rose early and la-
bored hard for love of her art.

Paul Maitland had sometimes 1

brought his fiddle and played to her ]in tho afternoons when her visitors
jhnd departed, but today he had not
«orne, and she missed^us dark,, uglyit:ce, his deep, refined voice express-
ing her own half formed, wholly in-
expressible thoughts. -

^Ah/! There was a knock. It must
be he! Ho would not stay awaysimplerbecause she could not marryfaim. A faint, becoming blush rose
to her cheek.

, Yes, it was a man's
tread coming upstairs, but not Mait-
land's surely! This was heavier,.and this red faced, red bearded man,with meaningless light eyes! Who
could he be ? Who ? And then in a
xnoment she knew.

"Harry!"
'lay gracious ! What elegant

quarters 1 Belle, you are a peach !"
A twuhg that might have been cut

with a knife! {2hub» Eastwiok was speechless.She glanced- from the unepmpro-,mising figure on tho hearth rug to
the whter color oh tho wall, and
only a sickening dread that he had
corne to claim her promise kept her
from bursting into uncontrollable
laughter at tho shattering of her
idoh ;

i "I've times and times ssea your jname in the illustrated papers we've
V jbad in Lima," he was 6ayjjug, "paint-
ing daughters and wives of million-
sires, duchesses and lords arA even
a royal princess. Haven't the boysstared when I've told them how youand I were going to be married
wb-àh my ship came in!"

'***You spoko of me like that!"
!&fiss Eastwick thought. "And it
was for you that J. sent away Pauli
iÄnd I thought it mattered what a

v Tcaan looked like !"
"You're an elegant little woman

^enough," Mr. Iawtön continued
condescendingly. '*Eü2a, now, ia a
different buildsof a woman. Would

*kVthree of you!"
Wjhb could Eliza bo? j"Sho was a bit jealous of you, I

can say. I've often laid it on. how
pretty and painty you were to rile
her. but I'd always Ming her around
by 'telling how, if I'd married yon,wefd have been sitting oh spindleleggcd chairs reading ^nMemoriam*
or Borne such twaddle, a"na ElûaMxeelmighty pleadedm
A great ^content had come upcaHjss Eastwick.
'f^ika is your wife. Is she not

Wi& yon?"
"You bçiï Èlizà Wouldh^t ;givo \

up the cbtiBCo of seeing Washingtonand the states in a hurry/'fvl^y did you, not bring her with
6u ?* said Isobel. ^1 shoulft have

delighted to see her.
"Tell you the truth, Belle, I didn't

,ils know how you'd take my môr-
'

ïiage. a< ç^ûâ» I knew thar© was
a Bîirt of prmmïsç. betwioén us, but jnciUôîi^ îa wHiin^ min5 wu. Be-i
ingan oïdîiiaid and that, I thoughtvÄ%»u^i^";Äup ypugh." % - i- -'

^^p-^On'.the- contrary/' sm,
; Wick ehe^riuUy, *-^t wpuw&ave besa
3U#e aiwurd for yfi$o have done'
otfe'er^^/: "^ustfei$o#:-^-M

lv?aide> h^^ïntryy'ûî Jop.^ .ûjp.

She tried lo laugli.a pitiful"littlelaugh, which ended in a sob.
Then with feverish haste the sil-

ver frame was unfastened, the pa-
per at tho back torn off, and with the

j aid of a pair of scissors Isobei re- ,ir.oved the tiny headless nails and]! piece of board. The sketch follow-1 cd," was crumpled in ruthless handsi and flung far from her. She dusted
the glass carefully with her hand-
kerchief and with'the lightest; ten-
dereet touch fitted another scrap of
rough drawing paper into the va*,
cant place.a man's head in sepia*with deep set eyes and an ugly,
square jaw.

Miss Eartwick was too busy ham-
j raering in the nails again to hear
this time a step on the stairs. It

j was only when the door opened and
a man's voice spoke that she started
guiltily, clasping the silver frame
close to her that its contents mightnot be seen.

I "I have come to get my violin be-
fore I go away/' P*ul Maitland said
quietly.

i He hod come to get the fiddle.

Îes, and also with the hope that
sobel might have changed her mind

last night.might have found that
j she cared more for the present.! friend than for that pink and white
boy. He found her instead with the
boy's picture clasped to her breast.

I ; "Your violin? Oh, yes," Miss
EaBtwick said nervously, pointing to
è-faraway corner of the studio. "No,
no.there, not here!"
A shadow crossed the dart, uglyface.
"Thank you," h&said. "You need

"not fear that I shall touch the pic-ture or come near you."
Isobei watched him with fascinat-

ed eyes. In five xniautes.in four.1
three-~4ft one minute.it would be
too late. Oh, why oould she not
speak.show him.tell him?

mh1 The roan fastened the violin case
mechanically, replaced some maga-zines he had disarranged, picked up
a ernjnpled piece of paper which layat his feet, smoothed it dut and laid

Iit on the table. \
"Good heavens ! Isobei, what does

this mean ?'
He held it out to her, crumpledand torn, the pictured face from the

silver frame.
"Isobei".the tenderness of his

voice was irresistible."what have
you put in that frame?"
|à Ho gently loosened the slender
fingers and took her treasure from
her, seeing at last what she had
.sought to hide. »

"What does this mean, Isobei?"
b> repeated.

'Tt means.it means.oh, Paul;it means that I missed you, and then
Harry came and didn't want me I
And, eh, if you could have seen
him I". She broke off, laughing hys-terically.

"Lawton camo here, Isobei ? Not
that brute I saw getting into a car-
nage outside with a woman dressed

'tin; every color of the rainbow?"
"Was she there ? Yes, that was

the man. Directly he went," she
added Jowly, '1 took down the
frame and put you there instead.
and into my heart, too.for always."^-Chicago Tribune.

v The Way He Said It.
The young wife was weeping bit-
xier mother softly stole in and puther arms about her.
"What's the matter, Ifeliy?" sho

asked.
"Oh, I am so miserable1" Bhe

wailed.. 7

"Tor what reason, dear?"
"I.I.I asked Tootsey this

m.m.rmorning if he w.w.-would
marry /again if I d.d.died, and

"What! Did the brüte-tell youho would?"
"JCsT.n.no. That what's the

matter. He j-^'ùst looked at me
as if'I had accused him of. h.being
crazy and said, 'Well, I should rath-
er think not!' And oh, mother, itpwlijhei'way - he. said it1".Kansas
City Independent.

Moeart.
îïozart's musical calent was re-

vealed at three years of age. Be-
tween four and aiac ho composedpieooà.with expertneas. Mozart died
at thirty«six:-. of cerebral hydropsy.He had a presentiment of his. ap-proaching end. He was subject to
fainting fits" before and during the
composition of his famous "Re-
quiem." Mozart always ; thoughtthat the unknown person which
presented itself to him was not an
ordinary being, but surely had^'rela-tions ^it^;^.9tlier;:vorla and; that
he tma sent ià him to announce his
end.

.' .Wa4eJ'..ii*je Çviv&bxuê',
Wretch of a Man tot the .cltfb)-jrj: say*
oo fellows, my wt^ trent off to see..WEL^t^er-. lately, :'Intepdjbnß ;,;to stayj^^p:'. weeks, but I brought her home ,

In a hurry. Do you know what I did?
sent he? n paper every day with* a

rraph.cot outi.«s&el»;was so full
ri'oalt-jr-to know what locai news

as fceepiiïg srorn. lie^ that sho came
at the çnd of foar days:B

^^«â^r^-iîow long aid >ou stay at
the çitâ yesterday, Jones? Jones^Oh*
the best part of the; evening. a£<kv
?oix<w-~Why; John, ybti came homo liu
txatf. an honxl Jone»l^W^?-^6v^a^

<irawford.Did his lawyer tell BDefW
ek thai he conkln't igstdfforcor

shayr.No; His wife did>-Town<

'^ew^brry;.'for the month, of januj^a ô's.itéd^ ':, \'r:

SIGHTSEERS' HEADACHE.
Caused by Strain on the Elevator Mus«

clos of th'j Eye.
"Academy" or "sightseers' " head-

ache is a not uncommon experience,and some observations of Simeon
.Snell appear to throw some light onits causation. Allowing that in cer-
tain inatanons astigmatism or other
form of ametropia ia a factor in its
production, he yet argues that there
are other influencing conditions. In
support of this he quotes the experi-
ence of a lady who always suffered
from severe headaches after visitingthe theater when she had occupied a
seat in -the pit, but was freo from
such a disturbance when she sat ip.
the dross circle. In the first posi-tion, it is pointed oui, sustained ac-
tion, of the elevator muscles of the
eyeballs is required in order to see
the 6tage, and this is exactly the ac-
tion which is required in studying
a collection of pictures and raoro
especially in looking at those which
are hung "above the line."
The eame experience has been not-

ed by Mr. Snell in the case of cy-clists, particularly of those who lean
over the handle bars with the head
lowered and who, therefore, in look-
ing ahead keep the eyeballs upward.A further argument is found in the
experience of miners' nystagmus,which, it is suggested, is due to wea-
riness of the elevator muscles of tho
eyeballs, caused by the constrained
position in which the miner works.

There can be no doubt of tho
physiological fact that lateral move-
ment of the eyeballs is much more
easy and requires less muscular ef-
fort than movement in a vertical
plane. All this goes to show that
muscular strain is involved m sus-
tained upward movement of the eye-balls,, and this may well result in a
sense of weariness or more pro-
nounced discomfort..London Hos-
pital.

A Comprehensive Answer.
Diner.How comes this dead flyin my soup?
Waiter.In fact, sir, I have no

positive idea how tho poor thing
came by its death. Perhaps it had
not taken any food for a long t ime,dashed upon the soup, ate too much
of it and contracted an inflamma-
tion of the stomach that brought on
death. The fly must have had a.
weak constitution, for when I Berved
up the soufo it was dancing merrily
on the Burface. Perhaps.and the
idea presents itßelf only at this mo-
ment.it endeavored to swallow too
large a piece of vegetable. This, re-
maining fast in the throat, caused a
choking,in the windpipe. These a>the; only reasons I can give for the
death of that insect.

Missed a Trip.
Mr. Ilaskell stood before his dress-

ing table arranging his tie when
cries of mingled grief and rage float-
ed up to him from' the living room.
Ho went to the head of the stairwayand looked down.

"What's the trouble ?" he called
patiently. "Who is crying ?"

"Lloyd," answered several voices.
"What have you been doing to

him?"
"Nothing at all, papa," came in

chorus.
" xou must have done something,"insisted the voice of experience."We're playing that your big chair

is a ferryboat. Lloyd missed it, andttien he. howled. ' That's all, truly,papa,"_
Bronchitis and Glycerin."

A girl long troubled with bronchi-
tis called in the family physicianduring an unusually severe acute at-
tack. He directed her to use glyc-Brin whenever affected by that pé-trolier drynces of the throat that at-
tends bronchitis. Five drops of
glycerin heM as long as practicableIn the. mouth, with iips closed,proved indeed a wonderful aid. The
[loctor further said thai equal partsof glycerin arid «atrr dropped into
tho mouth would relievo much suf-
fering in illn^s where feverish coa-
litions existed..Harper'sBasar.

On a Smell Seals.
Tho Simnions* baby had been

through a siego of chicken pox, and
jrfcen t&o minister's wife mot little
knmo Simmons\ she naturally; in-
irired bow the baby was getting-on.'$&tfa stf-oo better," said Arniq,

was a any and noncommittal
pofson of eight,

e^niuch better, Ï hope," said
e minister's wife cheerfully."He couldn't do so very much bet-
,^ sairl Annie^ cause he's too lit-
"-^-Youth's Companion.

The T*»**«! physician
"yes/* said Miss

niite ill, but Dr. Cheerie 'says hell
icon have the booking like myselfigtin>* '

"Ah, how Celibate of him to put it
hat way in your caseP exclaimed
âiés Beiting.
"How do yod mean?"
"Well, you know, he usually tells
r convalescent- *î'lî soon have youooking like your old self again/".îàihonc Standard and, Times.
. Joh wai.a nalient mtür-bui th«
elephoOe girS oevcr told bias tb?line
fas busy.
. ,jpavî^;imag^ô.atiott-f:yis whan

jao asd a girl thjok they could not
ive without caob . other.
w It -makea^^

t> think; she cap' t out down her weight
he way she does bey âge,
.- À woman likes her hue&aad lo
#ear>when be is mad; ao>he oau be;
baokfuVabots a Christian. :

A COMPLETE CURE.
The Story of the Girl Who Ran Away

s Prom Home. j"I ran away ouce/' begun the
young woman in the rocker to some
afternoon callers. "It «us when I
was eight. I was a terrible child,
and. ae there wrrc six others mymother had no time to reason with
mo. Anyhow I didn't doservo to be
reasoned with-this time, for I had
walked deliberately over the lace
curtains, which wero pinned out on
the floor to dry. I believed I was
pretendiiig I was Mary., qween of
Soots, or some one equally above
oaring for laco curtains.
"As I had been reproved for doingthe same trick before, I was whip-ped for it this time. It hurt my dig-nity, and I went upstairs and made

a bundle of my best gown. Down-
stairs I hunted lor a string, and
when mother inquired what I was
doing I said I couldn't seem to getalong with hör and was going awayfrom home.

"I had a wise mother. She made
no remonstrance. She merely paid
she hoped I'd find a place to suit mo
and helped me tic up my dress. I
departed haughtily, my mind on
the home of some old friends of
ours, German people. I thought I
could find the place if I followed tho
street car track, and I did.
"When I walked in they were

glad to see me, and when I 'told
them confidently I had come îo staybecause I couldn't get along with mymother they" did not seem in tho
least surprised. I did not know
mother had telephoned them of my
probable arrival.
"They said I could stay with them

always if I wanted to, but there was
one thing I must remember.I must
speak German all the time ; no Eng-lish would be allowed. As I know
about three words of German the
prospect looked black; but, on tho
other hand, it was.- preferable to
home.

'*The family had company, so that
night I had to sleep with the two
grownup daughters.

"In the middle of the night I sud-
denly woke up with nh. awful home-
sickness. I tumbled and tossed till
finally one of the young women, ex-
asperated by my pranks, spanked
me and ordered me to lie quiet and
let other people sleep if I didn't
want to myself.

"That was the last straw. Even
here I wa9 whipped. If I must bo
whipped let it occur in the seclusion
of my home. If heaven permittedmè to live till morning I would gohomo as fast as I could. I lay there
seething with rage and wounded
pride, and at the break of day I slid
out carefully, dressed, grabbed mybest gown and let myself out.
"Toward homo I flew, and I shall

never forget my awful sinking of the
heart when I found the house still
locked up and the shades down. I
was an outcast, a wanderer. In des-
peration I pounded on the door.

"After ages mother opened it.
She looked at me as though I had
been the veriest stranger." *What do you want, little girlVshe inquired.
"That was when I wanted to die

right uVvay. My own mother had
forgotten me, and in so short a
time!

"I managed to choke out in ter-
ror : 'Why, don't you know me ? I'm
your little girl. I'm Sue.'

'"Oh, oh!' she said in a puzzled
way. *But I thought you had gone
away for good. I dian't suppose you
were'ever coming back.' »

"I don't remember how manykinds of angel I promised to ho
before she relented and let me in.
But I never ran away again/'.?Youth's Companion.

Benny on th* O-occdîfe.
Tho crocodile is a large animal

that inhabits tho Kilo and loves to
go on tho sandy beach to bask in
the sunshine and lay eggs. It looks
some like a dachshund, only there is.
more of it at the endß and it is big-
ger. There was a exooodik once
that escaped from a ebons. It :soam-
edofer the country, Booking in vain
for pigs and small children to de-
vour, arid died of starvation in greatanguish. You can ride on tho back
of a crecodihs, but it 13 more com-
fortablo to use a saddle. It i» usual-
îy quk£, but is terribio when roused.
We all ought to ho thankful we are
not a erocodilo..Benny m ChicagoTribune.

', "I
A Modern Family.

:t Where's Edythe?"j^hysv up m her studio hand
paintin' a snow çîlôvsL"

"Where's Gladys?"'**in the library writin' po'try/'here's Clarice ?"
"She's in tho parlor playin' the

pianher."
"Where's Gwendoline?"
"Up iri her boudoir curliir* her

hair." -\
"And wherVs sû^
"Maw? Oh, maw's down in tho

kitchen. gettin' dinner for tho
bunch.".Ix>uisville Courier^lbur-
nal.

..

. jr- A man no sooner begins to gel
dp in this world than some woman
sails him down.

After losing her Eolf-possession
ia order to acquire an engagement
riog a girl sots like one possessed.
. Oaè man^s hypocrisy does not ex-

cuse soother's indolence.
.- It is eusy to preach contentment*'

when you have all the cake.
. The beat way to bury your sor- jrow is to dig up another's happiness.

JO.* V/ «_4 iL*.

LESiGNlNG A HEAD.
in IntercHttna; Tonaortal Oiicrntlon

by tue Famous Whlillcr.
"Amazing!" the favorite ejaculation
f the brilliant, and eccentric artist,Jnmo MacNclU Whistler, Is the word

whle.. tieeme best to fit the curious
eomblnutkm o.* personal peculiarities-
mischievous vru, tricksy jests, gay
quarrels, barink ss vanities and remark-
able artistic perlormaivce.r*wealc-d in
Mr. Mortimer Menpea* recent recollec-
tlone of hte **Maote«,M The eceentricl-
tlos of Whistler's character were
matched by those of bis nppoo.runce,
for be never dressed like anybody else,
and be Und, just over bio left eye, a
single lock of white hoJr, amid a mass
of black curls. His own Interest in
his nppoaranoe was great, for ho re-
garded the composition of costume and
coiffure with the same seriousness

I which he would have bestowed uponI the composition of a picture, and ln-
deed the result was unmistakably pic-j turesque.

I "Customers ceased to be interested
in their own hair," says Mr. Mcupes of
Whistler's entrance lu'o a barber's
shop. ''Operators stopped «hoir manip-

I ulatious; every one turned to watch
Whir (1er, who himself was supremely

I unconscious. Hts hair was flrst'trlm-
metl, but left rather long, Whistler

j meanwhile directing the cutting of
every lock as he watched the barber lu

j the glass. lie, poor fellow, only too
conscious of tho delicacy of his task,
shook and trembled ns he manipulated
the scissors. The clipping completed,
Whistler waved tho operators imperi-
ously on one side, and we observed for
some time tho rear view of his dapper
little figure, stepping backward and
forward, surveying himself in the
glass. Suddeuly he put his head into a
basin of water, and then, half drying
his hair, shook it Into matted wet curls.
With a comb he carefully picked out
the white lock, wrapped It In n towel
and worked about for five minutes,
pinching it dry, with the rest of his
hair hanging over his face.a stage
which much amused the onlookers.

"Still pinching tho towel, ho would
then beat the rest of bis hnir into ring-

j iets (combing would not have given
them tho right quality) until they fell
into decorative waves all over bis bead.
A loud scream would then rend the
air. Whistler wanted a comb. This
procured, be would comb the white lock
into a feathery plume and with a few
broad movements of his hand form tho
whole into a picture. Then he would
look L^imlngly at himself in tho glass
and say but -two words, 'Menpes,
amazing!' and sail triumphantly out of
the shop."

POINTED PARAGRAFHS. *

An awkward man In society is usu-
ally a thoroughbred In business.
Tho only case of overwork we know

of, though many claim it, 1b that of the
growler.
A great many people tell not the way

a thing is, but the way they would
like to have it.
To win in this world y.ou must have

more confidence in yourself than..you
really amount to.
Here Is tho mnrk of our who boards:

Search him, and you will find some-
thing to eat iu bis pockets.
Give father credit îor one thing at

least.at his place at the table there
are no wads of chewing gum on the
underside. !
When you attend a circus.turning a

somersault looks easy, and when you
attend a lacture talking In public looks
easy..Atchlsou 'Globe.

The X.*2se si *Lîîe.
It fs'the inevitable law of nature

that we must die. The vital energy
that is implanted in the body at birth
is only meant to sustain it for a cer-
tain number of years. It may be hus-
banded or wasted, made to burn slowly
or rapidly. It is like the, oil in a lamp
and may be burned out to little effect
in a little time or carefully husbanded
and preserved and thus made to last
longer and burn brighter.
It is a. moot question whether every

individual Is not at birth gifted with
the same amount of vital energy and
of Ufa sustaining power. The proba-
bility is that* each is. The circum-
stances of the environment from the
cradle to the grave determine Its fu-
*urs destiny..Geniieman's Magazine.
. An idle rumor only awaits a

chance to get busy.
. The closer a man is the harder it

is to touch him.
. Many a man wastes a lot of wiod

blowing about himself.
. It's a whisky strait for thé toperwho hasn't got the price.
. The less polish a man has the

moro reflect ions he is apt to oast.

SKIN HUMORS
The thousands of people

made miserable by the awful
tortures of some skin afflic-
tion will rejoice at the aston-
ishing good news that we
have secured the agency for
that wonderful medicament
known as the

6 D. D. D.
This prescription Is à spool*$È formula for skin diseases»

nota panacea for all ailments,,
At our store can be seen the
evidencesof Itsmostremark-
able curative qualities. The
proofs of Its wonderful cures
are indisputable. We have
for your Inspection a number
of photographs of people
showing their condition be-
fore and after using this
wonderful medicine, Call and
see these actual proofs-
Accept only the genuine

prescription with the D. D. D.
trade mark on each bottle
and package.

Sold only by

A Hard Luck Story.

"Ï have just heard a real hard-luck
story from ono of my constituent*," said
Judge 3ait'ott, of Georgia, to tho
Houston Chronicle man. "There has
been considerable snow in Georgia
aud my constituent, who lives in a
prohibition county, was going to a
dance. Ho had to drive fifteen miles.
He sent to an adjoining county for »

quart of whiskey. On the night of
the Oanoe he deoided to save the
whiskey until the long, cold drive
home.
"Before ho went into the house he

looked around for a place to bide his
treasure. Ho saw a pile of brush
nearby, and going over to it took the
precious quart and pushed it under
the brush. In about one second ho
beard a muffled spiash. Ue had tried
o hide, perhaps, the only quart of
ivhiskey in the county in an abandon-
ed well."
. Your heart cannot be warm to

heaven when it is icy to your neigh-
bor.
.Every real seopter of power ccu.es

from some suffering in the past.
. A mau has no business with re-

ligion iu his business.
. Only t

«: fool man will light a
lantern and ctart out to look for trou-
ble.
. A jacknife in the hands of a boy

is almost as daugcrous as a jackpot in
the hands of a man.

done Pains, Itching, ScabbySkin Diseases, Swellings,
Carbuncles. Scrofula

Permanently cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm. It
destroys the active Poison tn the blood. If you have
aches and pains In bones, back nnd Joints. ItchtnaScabby Skin. Blood feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands
Risings and Humps on the Skin. Mucus Patches InMouth, Sore Throat, or offensive eruptions: Copper-Colored Spots or Rash on Skin, a'.l run-down,01
nervous: I'lcers on any part of the body. Hair 01
Eyebrows falling out, Carbuncles or UoUs, take

llotnnto lllnotl Iiulni, guaranteed
tocureeven the worst and most deep-j.eated ca^es
where doctors, patent medicines, and hot springs fall,Heaisnll sores, stops attache* and pains, reduces ai
swellings.makes blood pureand rich.cornpleiely ihang-
ing the entire body Into a clean, healthy condition,
B. B. B, has cured to stay cured thousands of cases ot
H loud Poison ev en after reaching the last Stages,

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
are caused by an awful poisoned condition of" the
Wood. B B. B. cures Catarrh, stops Hawking nnd
Spitting: .-ures Rheumatism, whit Aches and Pains:
heals all Scabs. Scales. Eruptions. Watery Blisters,\.'M: Itching and Scratching ol Iviemu, by giving a
put,., healthy b'ood M.pr'v to affected parts.Cancer Ctirod

Botanic piood Balm (lures Cum ors of all Kinds.Suppurating spellings. Eating* Soes. Tumors, -islyUlcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and heals the Sores
or worst Cancer perfectly, if you haie a piesistenfPimple. Wart. Swellings. Shooting, Stinging Pains,
take Blood Balm and they will disappear betöre theydevelop into Oncer. Many apparently hopeless cases
of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood L'jim.

OUR GUARANTEE..Take a 'arge büHlo of
Botanic Blood Bolmt B.B.B.)ac directed on label,and when the right quantity Is takeii a cure Is
certain, sure and lasting. If not curod your money
wM^oromnUybîrfJlur^

Hotnuic ltlooil Butm ( II.lt. II.] In
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.
Strengthens Weak Kldnevs nnd Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by a" Druggists. $1. Per Large
Bottlc.with complete direction for home cure. SampleHout Free by writing Blood/Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.Describe your trouble, and spevlal :ree medical advice,
to suit your case, will bo s>uu in waled letter.

JSva.E.s Pharmacy.

America's Finest
Production

BLACKS
Private Stock*

SÊÊÊ
Recommended
by Physicians
FOR BALE AT

ALL. DISPENSAIS.

Pi* Bank of Anflsrson.
ÄNDEBSOB?, S. C.

We reâpectfully solicitashare
oi -your business.

Fotey's Honey end T<Qf
eures colds, prevent* pneumonia.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notlae Is hereby given to all personanot to trespaas on any of our lands inVarennea and Savannah Townships in

any way whatsoever.by bunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, setting out fire or
trenpaaetng in any other manner. Par-t'es entering aaid lands after publicationof this notice will be dealt with to (hefullest extent of the law.

MRS JOSEPHINE GKNTRY.MRS. SARAH J. GENTRY, .

MRS. MARY A. STUCKEY,t. , B. P. GENTRY.
W. D. GENTRY, \W. W. MeMAHAN.

Jan 11,1005 80_3

Notice ofT|nai Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executor of the.Batata of Dr. Ctaarlrs) Davant, deceased,hereby gives notice . that be will on

Monday, February 27ib, 1905, apply to
the Judge Of Probate of Anderson Coun-
ts, s. O., for a Final Settlement of aaîdBatet«, and a discharge from hia office asExecutor.

8. L. E8KEW, Exooutor.
1 Jan 25,1905 82_b
Notice of Final Settlement,
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Batata of Rachel Swords, deceased,herebv gives notlco that' be ..will on

aald r>tate, and a dieohargo from hia
office as Administrator.^H. P. 8ITTON, Adtn'r,
Jap 25,1905 8*5

7

Potash
Is necessary for cotton to producehigh yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books on llfertilization; they contaiu informa- ||tion that means dollars to the>farmers. Sent free on request.Write now while you think of itto the

GERMAN KAU WORKS
' York. Atlanta,93 Nassau St.,cr So. Bros*Street.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORN ICY AT LAW,

ANDEKNON, N. .

tflllce Over Pout Office.
x£f Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 11)01 4!1ly

J L. SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S C.

Office over Post Offico BuildingMoney to lend on Rml Estate.

Fotey's tfoneyforchildren,safe,sure. No opiates.
- ass* PACKER'S

HAIR BALSAMClMnte* and b*autlfi*j tnt naic.Promote* a laxurUnt îrtrstîi.Koror Ifaili to Beatoro OmyHair to Ho vouturnl Color.Cuna icalp dljtanci «1 half falling.aoc^and »1.00 at Droaylita

C. 6VW. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904.

Lv Anderson.
Oalhoun Faint...

Ar MoCormlok.
Ar Augusta.«Lv Augusta.
V Allendale.
YemsBsee.

M Charleston.
14 Savannah b (con t)' Beaufortb.
' PortRoval.

7.00 a m
8.21 a m
9.10 a m
u.co a m
2 35p m
4.80 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
0.80 p m
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.1GV-u
4.10 p m
0.05 pm

o 7.00am
8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
ell. 15 am.
oll.05am
1110 a m

Lv Port KoyaLb.
Beaufort." Savannah b (con t)" Charleston b.

" Yemassee.
' Allendale.

Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormlck.
Ar Calhoan Falls.M Andorn, n.

7.20 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 am
0.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 pm
4.40 p m
5.45 p m
7.10 d m

cO.OO pm
9.10 pm
i7.l5 pm
cs.20 pm
10.20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a m.

0.00 a m
7,37a m
10.00 a m

Lv Anueisou.Ar Greenwood."Waterloo (Harris Springs).." Laurens.V Greenville." Spartanburg.

7.00 a m
12.39 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
8.2) p mI 8.80pmy, Glenn l'.prlnc*b.i 5 25pm

Lv uu-nn Springs iU. k.K.).
Lv SpartauburK (U. & W. u.Lv Greenville.Lv 1-r.uronB.Lv Waterloo.Lv Sronn wood.Ar Anderson.,

y.oo a m
12.01 pm
12.15 pm
150p m2.20 pm
2.40 p m
7.10 pm

-ally oxoept Sunday ; o, Sundayniy;.
Through train service- between An»gUBta and Charleston.
For Information relative to rates, etc,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander*tj. C, Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Grcouvilte,a. O. Ernest Williams, Get.. Pan?. Auf.,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, TmüfcManager.

Dr. WQDllq'sPAINLESS

PXUM
WMskej Cure

SSNTFBEStoaQusers of morpalae,opium, laudaucrn,elixirofopluM.eocalnoorwnlskey.a.large book of par*UcuJarson htnaeov
eanatorlura treat-
ment. Address,Dr.D. &L WOOLtBY,P. O. Box 287,Atlanta, Georgia*

Blue Ridge Bailroada
ESzziÎ70 liov. 3», iy03.

:WE8TB0UHD.
No. 11 (dally).Leave Belton 3.50 Gp.m. ; Anderson 415 p. n». ; Pendleton 4.47p. tu. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; 8eneea 5,81 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 0 (daUy except Sunday).LeaveBelton 10.45 s, m.| Anderson 11.07a. m.;Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.;arrive at Seneea 11.57 a m.No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Belton11.45 a. to.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen-dleton 11.82 o. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive WalhaUa 1.2,p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sanday).LeaveAnderson 10.30 & m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.;-Seneca 1.05 p. sn.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.No. 8 (dally).Laave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23. (dally except Sunday).LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30

BASB0ÜND.
No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhslla 8 85 a.m.; Seneca 8 58 a. m ; Cheriy 9.17 a.Pendleton 9.25 a. m.j Anderson 10.00 a.m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.No. 15 (dally except Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 pi ofe; Pen-dleton 2 20 p. m.; Anderson 8 10 p. m,;arrive Belton 8.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only).Leave Andersso8.10 p, m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (daily).Lt ave Walhalla 8.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.81 p. in.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 0,12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 n»m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (daily exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. no.; arrlT* Belton 8.20

a. nr. H. C. BEATTiE, Pres.,Greenville, 8. C.J. R. ANDERSON, Sup t.,
- ; Anderson, 8. C.

50 EARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade MaräsI
OKstonst ;

.... COPYRiOHTS ÄC/
Anroe» sending a «k«tch ftwl^cr^lonw|

rconfides

Scientific

etanc

Terms. $3

onv >. C25 V BWWaahinjrtoa.Ä«V
.


